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LOOM AND GENERAL NEWS

NEW SAILOR HATS at Saoha

Tho Atistralin ia duo ou Wednes ¬

day next

THE PEOPLES PROVIDE US
Saobs Go

Senator and Mra H P Baldwin
are in tho city

Surf and oanoo riding was grand
at Waikiki yoaterdny

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 2o a vard at Saabs

Robert Sbingle has beon elected a
membor of tho Stook Exchange

It is understood that tho govern
modt will not requiro the China as a
transport

5075 tons of coal arrived on Satur-
day

¬

and yesterday to help out the
ooal famine

Buy your reserved seats for tho
Boston Lysio Co or telephone for
them to 442

Tho Clay Olomont Company will
present OaBto at tho Opera Houso
this evening

Tko hand plays at Emma Squaro
this evening Dan Mob and Mra N
Alapai will sing Hawaiian songs

The China is duo from tho Orient
for San Francisco this evening or
early to morrow Get your mails
ready

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

A Chinese sailor on tho Dainy
Vostok died of beri bori two days
before the arrival of tho steamer and
was buried yesterday

The Russian steamer Dainy Vos-

tok
¬

Erickson master arrived yos
torday with 162 free and 536 eon
traot Japanese immigrants

Read of the good things May
Co will have ready for you on Wed-
nesday

¬

morning at the Waterhouse
and Melntyre stores Call early and
often

1 Read the roportoiro of tho Boston
Lyric Opera Co selections opeuing
to morrow week and take jour
tickets beforehand for there is sure
to be a rush aftor the opening night

The 22d anniversary of WO Roes
connection with the Honolulu Iron
Works was celebrated on Saturday
evening by a pleasant gathering of
employees and their families at hs
hospitable home

C L Clement manager of the
Pioneer Advertising Company con-

tradicts
¬

the rumor that the Piouoer
Advertising Company is a portion
of the Austin Publishing Company
The two eonoerus are entirely dis ¬

tinct from one another

Tho Aloha Collection of Hawaii ¬

an Songs is a success Forty of
Hawaiis prettiest song carefully sel ¬

ected and boautifully arranged are
to be found therein Price only 3
For sale at tho Hawaiian Bazaar
Masonic Temple corner Hotel and
Alakoa streets

On Tuesday Mr Loebenatein and
Mr Scott arrived at a settlement of
tho value of the land on the Puueo
side of the Wailuku river throuRh
the new road will be cut on comple-
tion

¬

of tho bridge The Govern ¬

ment on the recommendation of
Mr Loebenatein pays Mr Scott tbo
sum of 1400 for ihu lot

A Stato Funoral

Tho late Minister Kings funeral
took place from tho executive build ¬

ing yesterday afternoon Tho usual
ceremoniot of o state funeral were
observed and when the procession

started from tho executive building
mjuulo guns wore fired by tho artil ¬

lery stationed ou Punoubowl
Tho burial was under tho imme ¬

diate control of the MasonBof which

society the late minister was a pro ¬

minent member The following gen

tlemou anted as pall bearers E A

Mott Smitb J A Haesinger W O
Smith W F Allen J A McGaud
loss 0 B Ripley O L Wight and
K R G Wallace

Tho intormout took piaco at Nuu
anu cemetery where W Mt of Paoifio
Lodge Mr Norman E Gedge read
the services aaooruing to tno juaso t

uio ritual
President Dole attended tho funo
1 in person escorted by his mili

tary staff

Moasoncor Service

Honolulu Mo83angov Service de-

liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

4MJtw a iwdl

Funeral of J V Luno I

Thnro was a largo and very mourn- -

fill attnndauce of frionds at the I

luuerai oi tno late jkqv j a juano
at St Andrews Cathedral 6n Satur-
day

¬

afternoon Rov V H Kitcat was
tho officiant and among those pres ¬

ent wero noticed Bishop and Mrs
Willis the British Consul Mr Hoaro
and daughter VloeCousul Walker
Rovs Mackintosh and Uaborne tho
the Captain of thoH 0 0 and a
number of members of tho club
with a gathering of friends who
nearly filled tho cathodral Wray
Taylor played the organ and the
surplicod choir of his pupils sang
very swootly and foollngly the beauti ¬

ful hymns of farewell and hope
The pallbearers wore Messrs A

St M Mackintosh RA Jordan Ed
Stiles F W Hall F W Wood F
S Fltz J Almoku aud Rov Yin
Tot

The floral memorials wera tasto
ful beautiful and numorous Mr
Lane has left us deeply regretted and
esteemed by all who knew him Ho
was a muscular Ohristiau and one
of those young men whose life aeom
ed full of promieo of benefit to all
with whom his career would in-

fluence
¬

Whom the Gods love die
young Our sympathies aro extend-
ed

¬

to his family iu England and to
host of friends hero

The Last Week

Tho Matineo performance at tho
Opera House on Saturday wab very
pretty and tho romantio play of the
Corsican Brothers was rendered to a
well Glled houso

In tho ovoning tho house was filled
to witness tho production of the
Two Orphani ono of tho best melo ¬

dramas ever put on tho stage
Clay Clement and his company

will only appear one week more and
should during that time roceivo the
publiu support to which they are
well oulitlod indeed

This evening the celebrated Eng¬

lish comedy Ca3to will be pro-
duced

¬

and to morrow evening Clay
Clement will play the leading ohar
aatar in Thu Mountebank

7 i

On Tnursaay evening The New
Dominion will be ropoated by re-

quest and on Saturday tho manage ¬

ment has dooided to present Ham-

let
¬

in whii h great tragedy Clay
Clement plajs the title role in d
manner which has earned the most
flattering oKtoism in the States

On Monday next tho farowoll per ¬

formance will be given on which
ocoasiou the melodrama Tho
Ticket Of Leave Man will bo pre-
sented

¬

Defiant Xono of tho British Press

LONDON Oct 11 The Stand
ard Bays The Transvaals worst
enemies could hardly have sup ¬

posed tlint its arrogance would
lead it to such an extravagance
The note is written in a style
which would be offensive if it
came from a first rate power and
is inconceivably ridiculous as
emanating from a trumpery little
State which exists only by Great
Britains forbearance

The Daily Mail says The
Boers have doffed the mask and
declared war which their delud-
ed

¬

supporters in England had
considered so impossible Doubt-
less

¬

at first Ave may suffer but wo
suffered before and m the end
the Boers and their supporters
will receive the punishment which
their insane attempt to perpetu-
ate

¬

on an almost barbaric system
their government in tho nineteen ¬

th century most thoroughly de-

serves
¬

The Daily Nowb admitting that
if determined on war Kruger is
justified in striking while he has
a chance of some isolated suc ¬

cesses says The Boers best
friends will deplore that they
have put themselves in the
wrong

The Daily Telegraph says
President Kruger has slammed

the door in the face of Great Brit ¬

ain with all the violence of infur ¬

iated folly
- -

SPECIAL SALE of Ladles Mus
tin Undorwoar at Sachs

Kentuckys famous Jeasso Moore
Whiskey unoquallod for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

ATt

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
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These Special Offerings are not Old and
Shop worn but comprise some of

Our most Recent Importations
and should interest you

100 Doz Ladies Black Hose VSL
At 90e per Box of Six

ALL WOOL BLACK Wide
Now

At 65c per Yard Worth Double

Wool Serge in Blade lavy Bine 44 Inch
At 50c --per Tard

50 doz Bath Towels extra large and heavy at only 380 per Dozen

100 Pull Size Bedspreads at only 95c each

Pieces White Cotton Dress Goods Yours at 1 for 15 Yards

SACHS

The Peoples Providers
TO N1G BT

HAWAIIAN

0FE1A HOUSE

Positively Last Performances
-- OF

Mr Clay Clement
AND -

Excellent Company

MONDAY EVENING Oot 23
Tho Famous Goniedy

CASTE
TUESDAY Oot 24

The Powerful Melodrama

The Mountebank
THURSDAY Oor 2-6-

By Request
Mr Clemouta Maeterpioce

The New Dominion

SATURDAY Oot 28

Shakespoarea Groat Trami
Hamlet

MONDAY Oot 80

Positively Last PerforinancpV

The oi Leavu a
1820 tI

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR THE- r-

Opening Attractions

o AT n

THE 0RPHEM

DRY

Inches

100

Ticket

GO LTD

HERES THE LIST
YOU WILL FIKD THEM AT

MAY COS
Wednesday Morning

Fresh Apples Lemons
Fancy Naval Oranges Peaches

Plums Grapes Pears Etc
Fresh Celery

Artichokes Ehubarb Eutabagos
Fresh Deep Sea Bass try it

Frozen Oysters
Smoked Salmon and Halibut

Cream Cheese in foil
v Also Sausage in foil
Y Gruenhagens Bons Bons

and Marshmallows
Glace Fruits Stuffed Prunes Dates

HENRY MAY CO Ltd
2 Big Stores 2

The WATERHOUSE STORE
BetheJ Street
Telepliouo 24

THE WAVERLEY CLUB

Kntranco on Bethel Street
BIIjLIAUDSPKEE LIBRAltYFREE all and every day Entrance fee

1 25 Monthly Dau 1 Forms oi tippll
bi -- Ion for Membership at the Club Rooms
or addressf JAMEB T COFELAND

1203 3m Recording Bcqrotary

THOS LINDSAY

Call and Inspect tho eautiful aud useful
dlipay of koos for presents orforper-n-iin- l

use ana adornment

ME ARLINGTON
JL Iatxiily Hotel

KBOTJBE Prop

w Day 2U0

dPJCOlAL MONTHLY BATHB
t Beat of Attendance the Beat flltnatlnn

d th flnt Mflla In thU IJUv

q 45

Patterns

All

Cranberries

Cauliflower

Tho MolNTYRE STORE
uor iiiug s iort ats

Telephone 22

Limited

Win G Irwin President Manager
OlauB Sprockets Vloe rresident
W M QllTard Secretory Treasurer
M II Whitney Jr Audltoi

SUGAE FACTOES
AND

sion
AHKHTB OF T11B- -

Ocoauic Steamship tiompy
OI Bnn Krnnolaao Oal

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hoto on exhibition and for salo

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings Fans
Oat Braids Calabashes Eto

M79 oini ntt qfilq iiiyjir ly
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